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FIBERGLAS CURTAINS.
(Mrs. M. B. 8., Bethesda.)

Recently I read in RCH that

while fiberglas curtains were
beautiful and never needed
ironing they did not wear

well. I immediately planned

to reply, because this has not
been my experience. Then I
got busy and almost forgot |
about writing until today, but I
after what just happened at !

our house I’m going to take
time out and write right now. j

I’ve just finished washing
six pairs of ruffled fiberglas
curtains. Ittook less than an j
hour. They are now back at
the windows. I didn’t have to
iron them and they look as
pretty and perfect as they did
the day I bought them, which
was over a year ago. They

were so easy to wash. The
dirt ruris right off. Os course,
you do have to wash them
gently by hand and be careful
about snags from rings, etc.,
just as you are when launder-
ing fine stockings or lingerie.
And while my fiberglas cur-
tains show no sign of wear I
certainly don’t expect them to
stand the same abuse that we
give the denim draperies in
the children’s playroom. When
we get new curtains for our
room this fall, they are going
to be fiberglas. The fact that
they never have to be ironed

saves hours of work, and it
also saves the curtains because
many curtain mishaps occur
when they are on the ironing
board.

** * *

QUERIES?
{Mrs. M. E„ Washington.)

I have a set of wicker furni-
ture which is badly in need
of repair as the “threads” are
ravelling. Is there some place
which does this kind of work,
or somewhere I can find out
how to do it myself?

Some time ago a reader
asked about mending the plas-
tic material on chairs which

had split. I have been watch-
ing for an answer but have
failed to see one. I do hope
some one has a solution.

Have any of you readers had
any experience with the re-
frigerator defrosters which re-
tail for around $lO. Are they
really satisfactory? Now that
summer is here, defrosting is a
semiweekly chore at my house
and an inexpensive, workable
automatic defroster would be

a lifesaver.
I do enjoy the RCH and have

found innumerable hints which
have helped make housekeep-
ing less irksome. Thanks for
the kindness of readers who
take the time to write and give
others the benefit of their
knowledge and experience!

** * *

CAKE RECIPE?
(Mrs. H. M. R„ Arlington)

I bought a delicious cake at
a bake sale recently and I
wonder if any of you would
know the recipe and would
share it w'ith me?

The cake w'as baked in layers
but was of chiffon cake con-
sistency and iced with a lemon
cheese (cream cheese) icing.

** * *

ALMANAC?
(Mrs. G. C. L., Alexandria.)

I would like to obtain a
weather almanac such as flour
concerns used to publish, stat- ,
lng daily weather. Do your ,
readers know where I might j
obtain one?

Fashion League
Gives Citation

The Home Fashions League of
Washington and New York has !

selected England to receive its
annual citation for outstanding j
achievement in the home sash- |
ions field.

Lady Makins. wife of the Brit- ;
ish Ambassador, will accept the
citation at the club’s annual
awards luncheon to be held at
12:45 p.m. tomorrow in the Wil-
lard Hotel.

The guest speaker will be Miss
Nancy Joe. home-fashions co-
ordinator, who will discuss new
glass fabrics and present a dis-
play of their use in furnishings
and apparel.

! p—— !

To -flavor uncooked foods
uii+h dried kerbs, add well
in advance of in

small bags for beverages.
GROUND LIVER.

(Mrs. J. M. 8., Washington.) ;

In a recent issue R. H. M.,

Beltsville, requested recipes
for ground liver. Here is our
favorite.

Liver Loaf: One and a half
pounds liver, IVa cups thick
white sauce, 3 tablespoons !
mashed potatoes or rice, 2 eggs |
slightly beaten, teaspoon
paprika, Vi teaspoon pepper,
1 teaspoon salt, l'a teaspoons
grated onion, 1 teaspoon

lemon juice.
Method: Drop liver into boil-

ing water, reduce heat and
simmer until tender. Remove
gristle parts and grind. Add j
all other ingredients and mix j
well. Put in greased loaf pan
and bake 45 minutes to 1 hour
in 350-degree oven. Serve
with chili sauce, tomato or
horse-radish sauce. Makes 6
to 8 servings.

White Sauce Recipe: Six
tablespoons butter, melt over
slow heat. 8 tablespoons flour,

1 teaspoon salt, Vi teaspoon
pepper, add these three in-
gredients to melted butter and
stir until well blended. Re-
move from heat. Stir in 2
cups milk gradually, return to
heat and stir constantly until
thick and smooth. Yield 2
cups.

This same recipe can be used
as croquettes—chilling before
forming and frying in deep

fat.
** * *

TRIP TO MEXICO?
(Mrs. M. S. S„ Vienna.)

My wife and I are planning
an automobile trip to Mexico
City this summer. Have any of
you readers recently made this j
trip? We will visit relatives
in Mexico City, so we are more
interested in what to see,
where to stay, types of lodg-
ing available, on the trip j
down and back, rather than |
in Mexico City where we will j
be shown around Swimming 1
facilities particularly are of
interest. Last summer, Good
Housekeeping carried a won-
derful article about places to
stay between the border and
Mexico City, but we've lost the
article. Thank you very much.
We enjoy your column tre-
mendously.

** * *

SONG?
(B. L. 8., Washington.)

I am trying to locate a copy
of Irving Berlin's song “Al- i
ways” as I need it to sing at
a wedding.

I have tried several music
| stores and have been unsuc-

cessful in procuring a copy. j

BPW Group to Meet
At Peruvian Embassy

The International Relations i

Committee of the District Busi-

ness and Professional Women’s
Club will hold its last meeting

of the season at 8 p.m. tomor-
row at the Peruvian Embassy.

Senor Don Alfonso Espinosa, j

Cultural Attache of the Em-
bassy, will address the group
and conduct members on a tour
of the Embassy,

j The visit to the Peruvian Em-
bassy will complete the commit- j
tee’s “round-the-world tour.” J
Earlier meetings have been held j
at the chanceries of India and
Indonesia, the Islamic Center
and the Finnish Legation.

Washington's Unique Upstairs Shop 1,1

|

2nd Floor, 1327 F St. N.W. Opposite Capitol Theater
OPEN THURS., 9:30 to 9 P.M.

Watf Safe
THURS., FRI., SAT.

BETTER SUMMER DRESSES
Values Values Values

$17.95 to $25 $25 to $35 $29.95 to $45

*ll. *ls. *22.
Sizes 7 to 15, 10 to 20

300 carefully selected famous fashions for Street
—Offic p—Vacation and Cocktail tcear. Dresses I
you will tcear through the entire summer at
prices unbelievably low! Cool voiles, chambrays ,

sheer ginghams , puffed nylons , silk taffetas ,

polished chintz , pure silk shantungs , broadcloth.
Stole and jacket dresses , one and two-piece styles.
Sunbacks. Slim and full skirts. Short sleeve
and sleeveless styles. Prints , gay stripes , dark
and pastel colors.

Just 35 Original Designer Models Included
Lucky You ... if you wear sizes 7-9, 11 or 10 and 12!

CLOSE OUT All Toppers , Suits ,

Skirts , Blouses */$ so V 2 OFF
¦ Delightfuily Air Cooled ¦

J Vacation fVeek-end Coming Up!
elleff’s Shouldn't you be visiting Jelleff's Sports Shop— F Street—Shirlington—Silver Spring—Bethesda—Upper Conn. Ave.
f StrMt \ V I m

Shirlington 4 W
Silver Spring \ I / S 4
?473 Conn. Avcmm

#
/ / /

After 25 years Prestige bpeCial Purchase—-
announces its retirement!

They are now J T7l IfißiiaßMflk
. . . liquidating their entire stock mm /] 7f/f A

of beautiful "

Precise skirts! /Zr m M
Fashion Nylons

Regularly Now ~ . we #ve every kind Tti
(6 goiw, 12 denirr shadow to«. slls ' *SJ j ||} V® ;
66 gauge, 12 denier in proportioned sizes $1.95 51.15 L

-
li lyf »

66 gauge, 15 denier in proportioned sizes . $1.65 $1.15 ' '..M if 1 * . ‘
60 gauge, 15 denier in proportioned sizes $1.50 $1.09 •'j f \ JBjjf V4l ’<

51 gauge, 15 denier in proportioned sizes $1.35 99c 200

... new spring shades of beige and taupe; sizes B Vz to 11. 300 Regularly — ,m , it®
Don't miss the excitement . . they are so lovely; and Pfl * I
come prepared to buy a dozen. 120 Regularly —sl2.9s!
Mail in your order! Phone in your order! ..... T>l <f 1 / net / j *»-/ «; L
Come to any Jelleff store! 100 K-CgUldVly $1.5. / J
F Street, Bethesda, Shirlington, Silver Spring, Upper Conn. Ave. * j r

y

1 - Gored skirts! Cocktail skirts! Whirly skirts! Tailored j / Sale starts
skirts! They're all here in this exciting sale! We've skirts for every j> j tomorrow!
occasion . . . some with oil over embroidery, some with velvet belts, J j

t some With gay little pockets. II
naf)y t

, Gather a Whole Summer of Them / I lime! pink!
f • Prints! • Solid colors! • Polished cottons! / / light grey! dark grey!
jlBlIll•Broadcloths! • Newsy, practical denims! jP sizes 10 to 16

Jelleff's Sports Shop—Third Floor, F Street and at Shirlington,
JJt Silver Spring'and Upper Conn. Ave.

200 Ram Juniors!
This week end is the official opening of

. ..
. ! .

For a really versatile summer bag ..»we serve you

• Crisp orlon and cotton with a hip-
Mg Ime of permanent pleats 1 tverg lazed to

Who'd ever think plastic could look like
>lll,li' 1

* Wt m keep *ts sparkling beauty. Grey or blue;
this! It feels like straw, looks like shredded iT'-' **iC\ % Jm sizes 9to 15.
wheat's glossy, crinkled texture . . . yet it f <•

N Mm 4H $i a QC
washes beautifully! And what good news f ag w|
. . . every one is lecther Imed. I Yi

see them! °nexcif,n9co "ectlon • • • come M Beautifully tucked bodice . . . it's <. real giomou,

j » V' ' ’T< I- 4 or?'- msh mrrr-ry «.!k and acetate 1 The floaty skirt buoyed
Oval boxes easy-to-open enve - \ ‘J out by its own cr,noline. P.nk or blue, sees 7 to 13.
lopes smart satchels i Q 5
Jelleff's Handbags Street Floor W
F Street and at Bethesda, Shirlington, -,

s Jelleff's Junior Deb Shop is your gold mine! Fourth Floor, F Street
Siarer Spring And Upper Copn. Ave. - v with summertime selections at Bethesda, Shirlington, Sifter Spring, Upper Conn.
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